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POLICE UNEARTH
ALLEGED SWINDLE

Attempt to Defraud Charge
Against Five Men.

LARCENY OF CAR TICKETS

Washington Railway and Electric
Company a Victim.

BANK NOTE COMPANYANOTHER

Two Defendants Arrested Here and

Three More Taken Into Custody
in New York.

What the police allege v\a> ihc
darting of a gigantic swindle on

the part of several person* at ibe
expense of the Wellington Rail-
May and Electric Company and
other corporations has been un¬

earthed. A. L. Drununond. for¬
merly chief of the secret service
division of the Treasury 1 )cpart
ment and chief of the Drummond
Detective Agency in New York,
la->t night caused five arrests to

t»e made in New York city and
\wo in this city.
The men taken into custody here an-

Charles F. Tabler. thirty-ofle years of

age, who resided at "1J West 141st stror>t.
New York city. and Leo I.ueas, thirty-
t»"o years of agf, whose home is 17.;i T

street. The former reached here yes¬
terday and was arrested at 14th and F

streets late in the afternoon, two head¬

quarters detectives having followed him

about the city in an automobile. It was

expected that he would call for a bo\ o

street ear tickets that had been shipped
f-om New York, but the detecti\' s fear- d

he might elude them and they arrested
hiin. Lucas was found at a grocery

store on 14th street. Mount H asant.

where he was employed as clerk. li s

house was searched and alleged in« rini-

v inating evidence found.
Persons in charge of tie prosfcution

rlaim that the defendants were dealing in

tickets printed in the establishment
tlie Hamilton Bank Note Company, vs

Cold street. NtAv York city, where Tablet
bad been employed during the past rivit-
oen ihontha as a transferer, having
Iramed the trade in the bureau oi en¬

graving and printing sev-nl years ago.
Tfe was working for a salary of ?4<» a

week. It is stated, and last Thursdi;.
vsa* Ordered to go on tiie road for a t ir

months' trip. Detective Drummond said
he learned that Tabler objected to coming
to thle Cfty. but he finally consented, al¬

though he delayed his arrival three da\s.

Action in New York.
When fhe two men had been ]>la< ed

under arrest in this c!ty Detective l»run.-

mond communicated with < 'hief M-Caf-

f#rty of the New* York detective bureau

ao4 later' irf the night he was inform* d

that live arests had been made there.

One the persons apprehended in Nev\
York. Chie' Drummond said lasi night,
ie Richard Wansett. w ho formerlj resi.! d,

- at 710 wth street northwest. Another,
he added, is a m;ui named liar is. a

roommate of Winsatt in New Y\>rk, wh.l-
a third is an- engraver. The two other
men arrested, it is explained, had been
in company with one or more ot the otn-

ers. So far ;u> he had been advised last
night. Chief Drummond rema k*d,
charges of grand larceny and conspiracy
sre to be preferred against the defend¬
ants. It is possible, he further said, that
xn effort will he made to } av<- l.u« as an !

Tabler taken to New York c:ty fo trial
Inspector Woardman has had Detective."*

Warren. Mullen. Vermillion and Harh« e

work wdth the representatives of the
Drummond Detective Agency, and they
mede the arrests of the two men here.
The prisoners were taken to police head¬
quarters shortly afU*r being pla<.«d in ar¬
rest. They were kept ir, the ojtie? of In¬

spector Boardman two or thr^e hours un¬

dergoing the ..thirc- degree." Detc.-tivo
Drummcnd participated in the interroga¬
tion. When it was ended. Inspector
Boardman said: "Tabler offers no ex¬

planation. Lucas admit.-* he came hv the
ticket-s wiongfully and s.y« lie win tak
n;* m*«'«cir.e." The prisoners w. re after¬
ward r' moved tu different poll' e station;-
and lo Ked up.

Officials Obtain Data.
Gen George H. Harries and II W. Kel¬

ler of the Washington Railw i\ and Kie«.
trICompany last November learned that
tickets were being disposed of irregularl\
end they summoned the superintendent of
the New York detective lirnt. The few
fa.**.* th»i railroad company'«> ..ffi. t.i s had
gleaned were laid I . fore j, de»e< fi\. and
toe latter put liis men to w<nk on the
raw
About $dU0 worth of < at ti.-k«-.s and'

J.VMi worth of certificates ..f if..- : mt.«|
Tobacco i.'ompany have been r< <>\. t«-. j
In this city. Both the rickets and cer¬

tificates^ wer printed b\ the Hamilton
Bank Not*? Company. A grea* amount
of work is done by thai cot.toanv for
b!g corporations In different sections <if
the conrtrv. but detectives engage.] m
the Investigation were unable to sav
i..at a: yi .iik Other than the .\.r ti k
ets and the certificate of the toha<- ..

¦ onipany hud befn taken from 11.. . . -

1 eblisli nient. The coupons r» covered
last D'giit W#rr good only in .vt i Kran
cikco. Ftv shadowit.g. tii.. iteiec'lvcs
managed to get behind laic.,- o_). after
they started their invest i aa I i . e i in this
city, they state, and the-, s.,w . ,>n-
nect with Harry Winsatt. or ot the
five men under arrest m New ^ ork.
The latter w.is then te-idmi; «' the H»tl,
street address.
"They hobnobbed t'»g«*thev." Snpt.

Drummond said to a Stat repot i, and
. onr.ectMd with a man living oi Se.iton
plaee. December s last th«- i . -nlent of
»ti»* Seaton place hous< i.ueas .<) \\ ni-
s^tt were together, ami Wi.i-.iu was

followed to New York. vhe-. . n,,s
lot*ated at LIS West 4Mb sttc r

Met in Metropolis.
I'll* men. it is stat d. w r.- s«~en ahout

the Kennedy Hotel, al 4«'r|, and Broad¬
way. It was at the l-.jf.-l mentioned that
Warwii met Tabler and II n its, ti<. lu¬
te- r Hiding at West P«Mh >tt>. t

W ansett ai.d ilarris »rr t,>omin.iies

Tabler \ isite<J the room of W in-ati. it
. . ,-i *. .-.... A .ih «'t SO Wltil !:*?'. >!»?¦)
of j* doceas'-d pres:d--»tit of th !iank not .

company, although th' Iat:e, w.,^

p t-ted villi any of the all>»g''d d'shotiest
»r.-insaction*. Ketmcdy'.- s.-»eni»d tu hav<
l*">n ti>e m eting place tor > I .. men, a< -

..r,-.!>«- fr, the det»-ctlv -s. I »?c -mbc'r ||
it Is alleged. Wanset: shipped a bo\ of
lickel* o> lae \\ ajhingtoli Home of l.eo
l.-njs. and vjbil'i the bo* wis being han¬
dled one of the tick, ts was found pro¬
truding from under the lid That ticket
was taken from the box hv using a knife,
and 't in hfing held as evidence.
Wldle the detectives wore shadow bo:

Tabler the '.Mb of January, they h

emerged from th" building of he b«t:K
note company, carrjing a heav> valise,

an'! wen' to tUp room of Wansett. The
two m -ii came out together. the iiap¬
pearing t«> have been rpllf'Vil of its h°a\>
iiiinlfn. valise was sent liont3 by .'

hoy. and each man shinned a hex to litis
city; ope to Lucas and the other to Ta¬
bler. the latter b-«x b?insr marked: "

. °

be i albd tor." Luo.'.s was ,,.ot :..* home
when the box reached his house. and tbe
expressman had to return with it the fol¬
lowing day. Then. it is alleged, it was re¬
ceived by another member of his family,
who had an order for it.

Handwriting on Boxes.
It was not until after the arrest of Ta-

bler that the detectives went to the ex¬

press oflicc and got the box that had been
sent thero in his name. The handwriting
on tli' two boxes, the. detectives say. wa-s
identical. In the grip taken from Tablcr
at the time ol" Ids arrest the detectives
found about Sworth of car tickets and
several dies, the work of an engraver.

It is said that "some of the alleged stolen
tii kets were handled about the city b>
persons not connected with the street
railway company, while others, the po¬
lice say. probably fell into the hands of
conductors.
Supt. Drummond praised Inspector

Boardman and his men for the assistance
tendered him. lfe will remain here until
he learns what disposition is to bo made
of tin two prisoners, while most of his
operators who have been here returned
home last night or this morning.
S veral years ago the Washington Rail¬

way and Electric Company had trouble
when bogus tickers were printed in Lon¬
don and disposed of an the cars. 'I he
offender in that case was sent to the
peniu rti::i y.
Some time after Tabler had been sent to

the e.ghth precinct station he notitied
headquarters that he wanted to make a
statement. Detective Barbee went to the*
station to sec him. and lit said he wanted
to make a clean breast of the whole affair,
lie wou'.d not mak> it. however, without!
seeing Ir.sj»*cioT Boardman or Supt.
Drummond. Some of the men under ar¬
rest in New York, he said, are innocent
of any connection with the others. Ar¬
rangements were made to have the pris¬
oner at headquarters early today to make
his statement to the chief of the detect¬
ive bureau af-l Supt. Drummond.

ARRESTS IN NEW YORK
v

. j

FIVE MEN ACCUSED. BUT TWO
DISCHARGED LATER.

S|*c i:il I>isf ;itch in Tbe Stnr.
NKW YORK. Jatwao ls.--F.ve mev,

were arrested in a bachelor apartment at
2f>:! West inSth street today as the result
of the alleged theft of iSl.OiiO worth of
street car tickets, printed by tlv Hamil¬
ton Bank Nofa Company of this city for
the Washington Railway and Electric
Company *>f Washington. D. C. The in-
vest igat ion was made by the police of New
York, and a private detective agency 'it
tii- request of Chief Sylvester of the
Washington police. ll is believed in
Washington that a wholesale plan to
counterfeit street <-ar tickets was on foot.
The men arrested here by Detectives

Gegan and Wilbur said they wet* Rich¬
ard Wansett ami George Hess. living u
the apartments where ail were arrested: |Dr. George M Myer of |m>- West 4'ath
street. Dr. \V i.liam T. Cannon of West
lusth street, and Herbert F. Murden of
1JWest :;sth street. Wansett said iie was
a stock broker. and I lets described hint-
sell as an investor, who did fome work
ii the San Francisco gr.ifi cases. < aanou
ar:d Murden were la:5! discharged.

Attempting- to Defraud.
The prisoners were all charged with at-

tempting to defraud the Hamilton Bank
Note Company on surface railroad tick¬
ets printed for Washington. 1>. C.
One oi" tbe detect i\Vs said .he under¬

stood tbe case hinges on the theft of
ll.'Min worth of Washington street rail¬
way tickets by one Charles F. Tabler.
formerly a traveling r< pres< iitative for
the bank note company, who sent a pack -

age containing the tickets to Washington
a month ago. The tickets have laid in
the express oflice there awaiting Tablet's
appearance.
Tabler is said to have gone to one of

the Washington company's conductors and
explained how tin conductor could ni»«k«
a lot of money. The conductor reported
to the company, and he was told to go
ahead and see what was up. It was large-
ly through e\ icfence given by him that the
men were arrested here tonight
The « xpress . oinpany's receipts for tbe

stolen tickets were found in Wansctt's
room, while in I less' room was found a
blackjack.

HUGHES TALKS INSURANCE!
WANTS IT KEPT DIVORCED

FROM POLITICS.

But Says Managers Are Tempted.
Addresses Thousand

Agents.O

NFW YORK. .laiiuarx 1*-. -Gov. Hughes.
today a«ldressed t convent.ion of more

than 1 .<»..?» agent -. of the Mi t ropolitan
/

Life Insurance Company, who bad gath-
-red here f»m all i>aris of the- United!
S.ates ijfiv. Hughes said

"I . laint to be an insurance i.-.ai'. and j
1 am t he kind of insurance man re pre-
s»ntlr.g millions throughout i'i - country
who are largely d< pendant upon insur¬

ance f.tr the se« urity of their' hom?s. If
I were to die tonight, to a very large j
xtent the p otection of my family would

consist . l»fe insurance policies. We jI ad an investigation, bijl it was in the ;
int.- rest of bf insurance, and not against
ji in the lirst place. v.e wanted to know

t. t I |.av« no sviuuatby with an
ag.talioi: v. hi. >. eudt-a\ors to go off with
let M 'S: all -Ill's i > cl angs conditions
wiiiK-iit natality t' 1 . eg to understand

tii. Is a id io <;. al according to the
..H I I-'.

Politics and Insurance.»

The governor said t .» tirst object was

to tak . tb 'iis'tiancr business out of
..olltVs. He said he l.u-w the severe

empta^ions to wl i> h the manag i's of
.tisnrance .companh s were exjs»sed when
the> fiutnd 11,1 business thr?at?ned by
p . <>tts >''red ' gi.' hit Ion. but that a policy
of protecting tin business by indirect and
mprot.er" m.-ans wouid only bring all

. u. ness into confusion aral corruption.
"This is a democracy." be said "You
..\ . sot to live by the principles of de¬

mocracy. If it occasionally hurts you
-tand it. But believe in the uncorrupted

! voice of tb" people and ke.»p our legisla¬
tures pure.

FIRE THREATENS RICHMOND.

Pres- Company'8 Plant Burned and
a Bank Flooded.

RICHMOND. Va.. January IS.- The
plant 'if the Richmond I'uss Company,
incorporated, was lotnil;. destroyed by tire
tonight, when tite heart of the business
section of Richmond was threatened. The
plant is located on 12th street, h.iek of
the planters' National Bank, which was
flooded, and great injury may have beepi done to valuables stored there. The loss
to tbe press company is estimated at $70.-
itOo. with but $4h0()<> insurance
Tbe tire at midnight is under control.

Icing eontined principally to the one build
iug. with some damage to adjacent build
ii.gs from water and best.

ONLY FOUR BLOCKS TO THE CARS.

EVELYN THAW'S STORY
SHE MAY TELL IT AGAIN IN

OPEN COURT.

Jerome's Scruples May Be Overruled

by Court and Opposing
Counsel.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

NEW YORK. January 1S. .Tl»« question
of whether Evelyn Neshit Thaw's story
will l>e excluded from the public this time
was the thing- that most interested those
connected with the trial of liarry K.
Thaw today.
Mr. Jerome believes that he ian show

authorities to Justice Dowling that will
convince him that he has th*> power to

exclude spectators and reporters while
the young woman is telling her story.
Thaw's counsel, Martin W. Littleton,

will assume the same attitude Monday
that he took Friday. He said Friday
that he would concur with Mr. Jerome
in an application to the court to have
the spectators excluded, but it i.^ under¬
stood that Mr. Littleton has changed
his mind on that point.

Story May Be Public.
Instead of joining in the application

with Mr. Jerome, he will put the matter
straight up to the court's discretion.
ITi that event there is no question of
what Justice Dowling will Jo. He has
said that he would not consider the ap¬
plication unless it was concurred in by
both sides, and it is extremely doubtful
if he will grant it even if it was a joint
application.
According to the plans of the defense,

young Mrs. Thaw will continue the narra¬
tion of her story Monday morning. When
she Is through the eld?r Mrs. Thaw will
be . al.ed for to give the rest of her tes¬
timony and to bv cross-examined by Mr.
Jerome. The next witness will be Belle
Moorehouse Lawrence, who was Harry's
teacher when he was six years old. She
is the woman who says that Thaw could
not talk intelligently, except, |>erhaps, to
his mother, and that she had to teach him
how to talk. She is said to have kept a

diary, in which she recorded her cxperi-
encejj with Thaw and her impressions <>f
him. -Nn effort will be made to set the
diary in evidence.
Three doctors and two nurses from

Fans. London and Rome are expected to
arrive here Tuesday. They attended Thaw
wltile lie was abroad and are said to be
r>a ly to swear that on several occasions
Thaw was not of sound mind. They will
be put on the stand as soon as possible*.

Asylum for Thaw?
it is Mr. Littleton's intention to call

six experts. Of course lie will have a

hypothetical question for them. He thinks,
however, that unless the cross-examina¬
tion of his experts by Mr. Jerome is very

long the defense should have its case in
this week.
The attitude of Thaw's mother to young

Mrs. Thaw has caused some comment.
Mrs. Thaw is stopping at the Lorraine
with her nurs" and the young woman is

livng at the house in Park avenue, which
siio took shortly after the lirst trial. Tli«»re
is no indication that the relations between
the two women are vary friendly.
Thaw riiil nor sleep well on Fridaj

night, and he was sonvwiiat Irritable to¬
day There is a belief pretty well «.«-

tabhshed b\ what has In ^n brought out
at the trial and from other sources that
th- members of the Thaw family have
made np their minds that sootier or later
Thaw will have to go to an asylum. The
hope is that he will be acquitted on tin
ground <->t Insanity. fn that event H is
liktly tliaf Justice Dowling will take
measures to have him sf?nt to the asylum
at Mattewan. He would have to stay
there until the authorities declared hi n
cured, when he would be released.

THINGS COME TAFT S WAY.

Vorys Happy Over Action o. Ohio
Counties Yesterday.

Spe-'ifd PUpateb t»» Tbe St»r.
COLl'MBL'H. Ohio. January IS..Com¬

missioner Vorys. the Tsft manager, left
the Taft headquarters tonight after hav¬
ing received news from every county in
which action for the coming primary elec¬
tion was taken today, happy over the re¬

sult and confident of a complete victory-
over Senator Foraker. as a statement is¬
sued from the headquarters Indicated.
Seventy-three of the eighty¦'eight counties
have now forwarded exact returns. They
have 71« out of the total of 815 delegates
in t'>e stare convention. One county, Co¬
lumbiana. has set its primary for Feb¬
ruary ._*!> instead of February 11. but oth¬
erwise is regular. It has four delegates.

¥

Ton counties, with sixty-thre* delegates,
will act Monday. Four counties not op¬
posed to Tall. and having twenty-two del¬
egates. have decided to select delegates
without primaries. Two others, with four¬
teen delegates, have slightly varied from
the call. In but one county tl.aket. with
four delegates, is there prospect of a For-
aker delegation being chosen. There are
T.ift delegate tickets in the field every¬
where. and in half the counties, repre¬
senting delegates out of the total of
81.">. the eountv committees have adopted
resolutions indorsing Taft.

THE STAR TODAY.

The Star today consists of seven parts.
As follows:
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Pleased With Entertainment
by Brazilians.

SHIPS ALL READY TO SAIL

Strait of Magellan D:esn't Frighten
j Anybody.
¦.

MIDSHIPMAN BREAKS HIS LEO

Punta Arenas, Jumping-Off-Place of
the Hemisphere, Next Stop for

the Fleet.

RIO JANEIRO, January 1*..Rear Ad¬
miral Evans today expressed apprecia¬
tion of the magnificent reception accorded
the licet by the Brazilian government and
people. A serious attack of rheumatism,
from which he suffered soon after Ieav-
ing Port of Spain and which has troubled

' him ever since, has prevented his enjoy-
| nient. of the many receptions and cnter-
tainments organized in honor of the vis¬
itors, but has in nowise lessened his ap¬
preciation of the efforts of the nation to

. make the sojourn here a pleasant and a

memorable one.

The admiral is now anxious to press on

to his destination. All the vessels are

t shipshape and have taken on their sup¬
plies, awaitng only the signal from the
flagship to weigh anchor and begin the
third leg of the journey to Magellan, a

distance of 2..TOO miles or more. Punta
I Arenas, on the east coast of the Bruns¬
wick peninsula, tin most southerly town
of any Importance of the world, will l>e
the next stop.

Passage of the Strait.
Admiral EVans said today that he did

not fear any difficulty in the passage of
the Strait of Magellan by the fleet in
regular column formation. The so-called
dangers of the strait he does not consider
serious, and lie believes that the fleet of
battlesfiips under his command, with the
accompanying fioatilla of torpedo boats,
will make the tortuous trip wthout a jar.
Midshipman F. H. Roberts, the exeeu-

tlve officer of the destroyer Hopkins,,
which arrived here with the flotilla yes¬
terday. was removed to the battleship
Vermont today suffering from a fractured
leg. Assistant Paymaster F. E. M.-Millen
of the Virginia has been transferred from
that vessel to the Truston.
Paymaster Wlllam H. Doherty of tha

Missouri, whom Admiral Evans ordered
before h general court-martial on charges
of absence from duty without leave, has
be«m acquitted.

Twelve-Oared Cutter Raee.
There was great excitement among the

j Jaekies today over a raee between thfc
j crews of the twelve-oared cutters of the
battleships Minnesota and Tx>uisana. The
course was three miles straighaway. and
the Minnesota crew won after a lively
struggle. The jaekies bet their money on
their ehoie© with gr«-at enthusiasm, and
it is said that nearly .«l".ooo changed
liMPds as a result of the victory of-the
Minnesota's men. The winners will rae»
ugainst a crew from the Illinois tonior-
row over the same course.

Officers Still Feasting.
Scores of small boats ran to and fro

between the warships and the shore, < ar-

rylng thousands of the men who had
been granted leave for the day, while
the officers were still being feted by the
go\ernment, the city and the people of
Rio Janeiro. Nothing oreurred to break
the absolute peacefulness of the scene in
the harbor and the enjoyment of the men
ashore.
There was considerable surprise, and

not a little amusement among the officers
of the battleship fleet, as well as among
the people of Rio Janeiro, over numerous!
inquiries cabled here from the t'ntted
States during the day asking for informa-
tion regarding a reported disaster to the
battleship Connecticut, Admiral Evans'
flqgship.

j At tlrst the inquiries were mystifying
to those to whom th®y were addressed,

las the rumor of a mishap to the t'oit-i
| pectleat did not originate here, and at
the time frenzied inquiries were being

1

telegraphed from the T*ni»e«l States nil
the ships of the Moot were lying peare-
ftilJ.v in the harbor in plain view from
the shore. Finally it became char that
the rumor of un accident originate,i ui
ihe T'nlted State* and. having l>een widely
circulated, occasioned considerable alarm
there.

Needs New Propeller.
The torpedo boat destroyer Hopkins

will (fo into dry dock in order to have a

new propeller put in place The collier
Arethusa. which is due at Rio tomorrow.
Mil leave for Buenos A>rcs ^hoad of the
torpedo flotilla. It was said by Lieut
Commander Cone today that the flotilla,
will remain at Buenos Ayres four da»\ «.

The police arrester] two men who said
they were attempting to desert from one
of the American colliers now in the har¬
bor because they could not stand the
b:uj treatment they were being subjected
to. No Importance Is attached to their
claim of bad treatment, and they were
sent back to their vessel.

The above dispatch from Rio Janeiro
thoroughly established the falsily of a
sinister rumor circulated in many Ameri¬
can cities yesterday as to a grave catas¬
trophe to the American fleet. The rumor,
originating in unscrupulous quarters, was
systematically distribute* from Boston to
San Francisco, a number of newspapers
being misled into printing the report,
which was not only groundless, but was
calculated to excite the gravest alarm
among the friends and relatives of the
thousands of officers and men aboard the
American ships.

WAR PREPARATION LACKING.

Rear Admiral McCalla Calls Atten¬
tion to It.

SANTA BARBARA. C'al.. January IS..
Radical reorganization, of the navy should
be undertaken at once is the opinion of
Rear Admiral McCalla expressed yester¬
day in an interview. The lack of prepara¬
tion of this country for possible war
should demand early and serious consid¬
eration. He said:
"Other nations have made mistakes in

building warships, and with a Navy De¬
partment under a civilian secretary, a de¬
partment with eight ditierent bureaus
and civilian secretaries, ruinous mistakes
arc only what might be expected. Build¬
ing anci organizing a navy require expi ri-
cnce. It would be no more foolish co
put a lawyer or a doctor in charge of a
great jallroad than it is to put a civinan
at the head of the navy.
"Besides an adequate navy, .for which

our people have begun to show ati appre¬
ciation.-- it is Ughly. important to have
^t least the skeleton of an army.
"Now. we have not officers enough to

train or command a large force or arms
! enough to equip it. and in case of a dis¬
aster to the fleet we should he helpless In
repelling an fnvasien. Tills was made
painfully apparent i.i the Spanish war,

bi^t the lesson has not been learned."
The Second Submarine Flotilla.
NEWPORT. R. I.. Januari 1*..The sec-

ond submarine flotilla, consisting of the
submarine Cuttlefish. Tarantula and
Viper, accompanied by the tender Hist
and the naval tug Potomac. left the tor¬
pedo station for the New York navy
yard yesterday. Extensive surface and
under water maneuvers have been carried
on successfully in this vicinity for the
past four months. The low temperature
of the sea did not intcrtcre -in any way
with the movements of the craft under
water. The second flotilla will Join the
first flotilla and later will go to southern
waters.

German Observation of Fleet.
BERLIN, January 18..Orders i.ave been

issued to the Herman cruiser Bremen,
now at Rio Janeiro, to remain at that
port until January -1, the date wh:;i the
American battleship fleet, under Rear
Admiral Evans, sails for Funta Arenas.
The object of this order evidentb- Ij to
lengthen the period of tim*- in which the
officers of the Bremen will observe the
fleet an^ gather material for technical
reports.
The North Carolina Fails Again.
NEWPORT NEWS. Va., January 1*

The new Cnited States armored cruise-
North Carolina failed again today to

make her required speed of SI knots an

hour in a trial off the Virginia capes,
The trial was not concluded, the shipyard
officials tailing it off after the tirst two
hours of the foui-hou s' run. it being
apparent that the vessel could not make
the contract speed. The cruiser will bt
given another trial iri the near future.

Little Lightship's Long Voyage.
NEW YORK. January is.--Fitting out

to sail in the wa.ke of Admiral Evans"
armada, now on its way to th- Pacific
ocean, a little red-hulled lightship, not as

big as one of Columbus" caravels, is at

Tompkinsville, and will soon be ready
or the ir»,nOO-mile voyage to Califo-nla.
her future home.
Ti.e lightship is new and has been con-

s» rueted at a cost of SO"1 to take a
I position on Blunts reef off Eureka. C'al.

The features of the trip of the new

lightship, officially known as No. ks. is
chat sh-"* is to make th° journey under
n»r own steam and with a coal I'nnaumii-
l on oi only eight tons a day. She will
carry a cr w of twenty. The Moating
oi.acon will probably make the voyage
in about one hundred days.

MOTORIST NOT BLAMED.

Baltimorean Released After Inquest
on Victims of Accident.

Spf'itl I»in|(.ite}i to Tlie Star.

BALTIMORE. .January IK. !,«r» ].,
Scbaah of Elk It dge, who had lH'ort lie],]
pending investigation into the deaths of

George L. Billups and Mrs. Mamie Kahl.
who w^re thrown from his automobile

today and instantly killed, was released

tonight after the Inquest. The verdict
was that the deaths were due to an ac¬

cident.

PENSIONS FOR EX-PRESIDENTS.
I_________________

British Indorrement of Cleveland's
Argument Favoring It.

Sl>OH*i:(l < 'ahleuram te The Star.

LONDON. January IS. Ex-President
Cleveland's argument in favor of the pen¬
sioning of ex-Presidents attracts some in-
'erest in England. The Spectator Is niov .<!
to say: "In every way an ex-President
Is made a. poorer man. just because he is

an ex-President, and wo believe the
I'nlted States would act in the Interests
of her own dignity as well as in that of
vx-Presidents if'she pa'd reasonable com¬

pensation for what are really sacrifices to
the public service.
"A pension of ?-.">,'**"? a year would be
m addition to the remuneration of a

President that the richest country in the
world would surely not object to."

THREE BOYS DROWNED.

Another Has Narrow Escape Cross¬
ing Pond in Newark.v

NEW ARK. N. J.. January IS..Three
boys were drowned and another had a
narrow escape from death while trying to
cross Kirsohgessners pond on HUh street
on the ice. The ice gave way under th'
hoys" weight where the water In the pond
is deepest and the little t'ellowe w:ere sub¬
merged. Three went under the Ice and
were drowned.
The victims were Gustavc Hartman,

nine years old; I,ouis Hartman. nine years
old. and Leo Mitii. ton years old. Th*
bov who was rescued is Edward Howh,
ten yearn old.

Harrisburg Judge Won't Post-
pone Trial.

PLEA OF ILLNESS FUTILE

Shumaker Must Appear to Answei
Thirty Charges.

CO-DEFENDANTS DISCOURAGED

All Thirteen of Them Hoped to
Profit by Continuance of Con¬

spiracy Trials.

HARRISBURG. Ta.. January 1K.-The
Dauphin county court tod^y denied the
motion of counsel for James M. Shu¬
maker of Johnstown. Pa., former supet
Intendent of grounds ar<l buildings. that
the thirty conspiracy suits against Shu¬
maker in connection with the state capi-
tol prosecutions be continued. so far *s

the defendant is concerned, on the ground
that he is suffering from multiple neurits
and that it would endanger hts life to go
to trial January '21. the date Jixed for
trial of all of these suits

T^iie decision was announced hy Judgei Kunkel. who said that he did not believe
the testimony in support of th .» motion
was sufficient to justify the court in con¬

tinuing the cas»s against Shumaker. Had
tliif* lnotion been grunted it is thought
counsel for the thirteen co-defendants
would have asked for a continuance in
th<» suits against their clients on the
ground that Shumaker was a material

I witness for the defense, and it would be
impracticable to go to trial without his
testimony.

Divergent Testimony.
Shuniaker's family physician. Dr. John

B. Lohman. and l»r. G. W. Harriet ot
Johnstown, who was treat.ng the de¬
fendant with electricity, certified that it
would retard Shumaker's recovery if h<.
were forced to so to trial the tJith, and

i it might possibly r'-sult fatally. Their
testimony was corroborated by Dr. 1*\ X.
Dcrcum/a Philadelphia neurologist, who
examined Shumaker Wednesday at tli
request ol lie. liuiiman. P. A Rose o.

Johnstown, of counsel for Shumaker. tes¬
tified that the condition of his client
was such that he. Rose. was unable to
consult with him about the cases,
Dr. Wharton Sinkler and Dr. John A.

Musser of Philadelphia, who were etn-
! ployed by the commonwealth to examine
Shumaker. and spent two uours with htin

j ai his home Thursday, testified that they
did not believe Shumaker would be seri¬
ously affevted by a prolonged trial at thi->
time; that his mind was perfectly clear,
and tiiat it would not be a hardship to

tiring him to trial. A. B. Smythe ol
Philadelphia, a detective, testified that lie
talked witn Snumaktr ;or an hour last
Sunday, and thai the defendant told liitu
that lie was pbys callj\ able to e«ne;-lt»
Harrisburg and was willing to go to
trial. Aft.'r th* ourt had neard argj-

! ment h.v tiie attjm.\vs on both sid'.s,
Judge Kunkel announced his decision.

CLAIMS FOR LA FOLLETTE.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 11

His Campaign Manager Beholds
Some Roseate Visions.

Special L>is)iateh t>» The Star.

MADISON. Wis.. January in. Senator
A. W. Sanborn of Ashland, chairman of
ihc Ka KollMte campaign committee, to-
niKht claimed that l-a Kollettc would have
not less than 'SSI votes on the first ballot
in the republican national convention, lie
said that Ka Kollette would receive solid
delegations from several of the north-

. western states and that he would have
from one tt» ihree congressional districts'
in states in different Darts of the country.

NAVY YARD COMPLAINTS.

Newberry Investigating Clerks'
Troubles at Brooklyn.

Special Dispatch to Tfoe Star.

NEW YORK. January 18..Truman II
N* wherry, assistant secretary of tho
navy, was at the Brooklyn nav> yard again
today and ha.) a Ioi.k consultation with
K'^ar Admiral Goodrich, the commandant.
It became definitely known that one iea

son. if not the sole reason, for Mr. N"«-
bcrry's visit is to investigate certain con¬

ditions at the yard that have br»ti termed
unjust in a recent petition j*cnt to Seere-
tary Metcalf.
The petition emanated from the !<.. a I

branch ot the League of Naval I'hrks
cr.d Draughtsmen, and its chief features

I arc a disposition of uiseontent over the
.cH-al system ot promoting civil s> rviee.
employes and dissatisfaction over the ;tr-
biliary rul.ng of Paymaster Arms to
advance ttir men some vi tneir salarh
aionnd <.'hiistm«-t time. as is ifone at
\V^sliin«ton. These ar- other complaints,
but thes. le id i he its,.

I'h . .i.-.-"slant s eretary i.- s,»:ng lo maki
.-i thorough si ii'y <ii navy vjud conui-
Jons vhii ¦ here, it is be ieved.

HAD STOLEN NOTE.

Beautiful Russian Held for Theft of
314.000 Roubles.

MIWICH. January IS. A strikingly
beautiful Russian woman presented a aOo

rouh.e note at one of the banks here to-

,j;.y «>r exchange into «S rman mow?.
The note bo7- tiv number of one of tit"

note* advertised as having bee-,, stolen n

vhe robbery a« Till s early last summer

whe.i touh'. s were stolen, and the
hank cashier telephoned at once to the

police.
treeing the .j,H«crs approaching. lh»»

woman" hastily attempted to swal.ow a

slit, of paper, hut one of the officers
gta.'ip-d lit'i by the throat and prevented

! he from So doing. It appeared from the
paper that iw>. accomplices were about to

arrive here 1»> the I'aris express. The of¬
fices, i.et impneed by the Russian .charc'
d'affair* s. wet,i to the station and on the.
arrival ot" the train artvs.t-d litem.

Harvard Downs Princeton.
NKW YORK, January IS..At the St.

Nicholas Rink tonight Harvard's hockey
team defeated the Princeton seven by »

score of .» goals to 'S The seore itt the
first hah was :* to 1 in favor or the Cam¬

bridge collegians. Payne. Rumsey ami
Hi?ks scored two goals eaeh (or Harvard.

I Osborne and Read making I rinceton s

goab.

Claims Swimming Record.
BM.TIMORR Md.. January IS.-Ro>

I Nelson of th; Baltimore Ath etic Club will

j claim a world's record for his perform¬
ance tonight in swimming twenty yards

! in !» !-."» seconds. This was done in com¬

petition. there being four starters Hi the
! event wh'eh was one of several conteslel
by members of the Hal imore A thiol!
Club ami representatives of th-* U;.i.er-
sity of Pjnnsylvinia ^

f


